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Adaptation Network Fellowship Programme 2017
The Adaptation Network is pleased to announce the 2017 Adaptation Fellowship programme. If you are
interested in adaptation, experiential learning and design of learning games, and have practical
experience in facilitating interactive processes - this is your opportunity to apply and ‘up your game’ as
an adaptation facilitator!
The Adaptation Network Fellowship programme will provide up to 12 participants with a unique
capacity development and training programme covering the following:


an online introductory period (3 x 60 minute sessions over 3 weeks)



a residential training workshop in Cape Town to practice facilitation techniques, game
design and facilitation of experiential activities (1 week in October 2017)



a mentoring phase for all fellows



a final reflection meeting

You need to meet the following criteria to be able to apply:


You have at least 3 years experience in facilitating adaptation processes



You want to broaden the scope and reach of your facilitation



You are a member of the Adaptation Network



You will be supported by your current employer to fully participate in the Fellowship
Programme

Members who have engaged in previous training and capacity development processes provided by the
Network will have an advantage in the selection process.

Individual members are invited to submit a motivational letter and CV to info@adaptationnetwork.org
by not later than 14 August 2017. A selection committee will review all applications and will select the
successful applicants that will be awarded the fellowship.

Training Course: Practical Adaptation for Vulnerable Groups
The Adaptation Network will be offering it popular training course, Practical Adaptation for Vulnerable
Groups in Cape Town on 3 & 4 October 2017.
Attendance at the course is free for Adaptation Network members. Registration fees are payable by
non-members only. Travel and accommodation is at the cost of each participant. The Network is able to
provide a limited number of travel bursaries. Please enquire with Candice Arendse:
candice@emg.org.za
An overview of the course is provided below:
This 2-day training course will provide practitioners from government, research institutions and NGOs
with a sound grounding in climate science, the developmental context of climate change adaptation and
participatory adaptation approaches. Practical methodologies and tools will be provided, illuminated by
examples from adaptation practice. The learning methodology is experiential and interactive and is
aimed at enabling participants to design and facilitate adaptation processes for vulnerable communities.
 Facilitators: Noel Oettlé and Shannon Parring
 Registration fee for non-members: R200
 Registration closing date: 20 September 2017
To register please contact Candice Arendse: candice@emg.org.za

For more information, please contact Noel Oettle or Candice Arendse. If you or your organisation is
interested in signing up as a member: check our website or email Candice Arendse for more
information.

Adaptation Network Fundraising Strategy
By Alexa Brown
Over the past 2 ½ years, the activities of the Network have been supported by a 3 year grant provided
by the Government of Flanders. In order to assure future sustainability of the Network, over the past
months we have been developing and refining a fundraising strategy to guide our efforts to secure
adequate funding for the essential activities of the Network.
A fundraising strategy combines self-analysis and an analysis of what’s out there in terms of funding
opportunities and potential funders. In our case, this is based on a clear picture of what the Adaptation
Network focuses on (and how), in order to identify potential funders and seek alignment with their
objectives.
Adaptation Network’s self-analysis
In order to draw out the fields of expertise and predominant themes of the Adaptation Network, we
have assessed a range of documents: The Constitution, the website, EMG’s website, the Flanders project
proposal, the financial reports of 2015 to present, the Log Frame and activities and the Theory of
Change. An Adaptation Network training workshop and the 2017 Adaptation Colloquium “Think Tank”
have also helped in clarifying what it is that Adaptation Network does. In our assessment, the 3 major
functions/themes of the Adaptation Network are:


Knowledge exchanges and learning



Training and capacity development
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Technical support and policy engagements

There are a host of different terms that could have been used to describe major functions of the
Network, such as climate services, consultations, advocacy, community engagement or participatory
action, adaptation on the ground, enabling vulnerable people, hub of information…. However, the
chosen 3 match the same thematic foci as the recent Mid-Term Review done by Penny Price and Alicia
Okeyo. Replicating vocabulary allows for synchronicity throughout the organization’s documentation
and contributes to building a clear and comprehensive understanding of what and who the Adaptation
Network is. This in turn, helps to build a strong fundraising profile.
The strategy is described in a PowerPoint presentation prepared by the author of this article. For a copy
of the presentation please email me, Alexa Brown at alexabrown@live.co.za.
Horizon scanning
The next step is to know where to look for funding. Climate finance is a growing space and so it is
important to monitor the flow of money, as well as understand the existing development funding arena.
In understanding the variety of funders, a funding database has been created to catalogue all available
funds should the Adaptation Network or its members need funding in the future. The database is
searchable by the category of organization, the organizational focus, impact footprint and beneficiaries.
It is a work in progress. If you would like assistance with your organisation’s fundraising efforts, please
call me, Alexa Brown on 083 592 3638, and provide information about your funding requirements.
Global climate finance flows
The global climate finance arena is a dynamic and morphing network of public and private institutions at
multilateral and multinational scale all the way to regional scale. There are banks, development
agencies (including development banks), public agencies (like the government or parastatal
organisations) and private institutions (such as NGOs, philanthropic foundations and private companies)
who all contribute to climate financing through various mechanisms (debt facilities, loans, bonds,
donations, etc.). There is consensus that climate financing should flow from developed countries to
developing countries to assist developing countries in coping with climate change (adaptation) and to
start the transition to a low carbon economy where possible. India and China are two examples of
developing countries that are scaling up renewable energy projects to meet their ambitious climate
targets set out in the Paris Agreement of 2015.
Image: Alexa Brown

Identifying opportunities for climate finance involves a step by step process .
The diagram below shows how money flows between the different institutions, and where it reaches
the projectimplementers. This flow of money is the result of a complicated relationship between
potential benefactors, and fund/implementation managers and is dependent on the readiness of the
potential beneficiary to receive and utilise funds appropriately. Climate financing is not a simple
transaction between one account and the next, and frequently intermediary bodies are set up to
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receive the funds, manage the funds and distribute the funds. Some national development agencies act
as both benefactor and manager, but some development agencies require a separate agency to manage
the funds in the host countries, which creates the need for a ‘middle man’ or ‘Accredited Entity’ (in the
parlance of the Green Climate Fund). SANBI is the only National Accredited Entity in South Africa,
although other Multilateral Accredited Entities exist.
Image: Alexa Brown

The flow of climate finance includes funders, implementation partners, beneficiaries and
direct access mechanisms
Although this complicated nexus of funders, implementation partners and beneficiaries exists, there are
also funds that are more straightforward. Direct access funds allow money to flow from one benefactor
to a beneficiary without third party interference or monitoring. This type of funding is usually private
financing through banks, private companies, philanthropic foundations and charities.

Image: Alexa Brown

The Adaptation Network's strategic approach for the next 6 months
Defining a strategy
There are a multitude of different approaches to finding funding opportunities, approaching funders
through different media and strategically requesting funding from potential partners. The emerging
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patterns of funding development-oriented organisations show that funders are tightening their
regulations relating to who receives funding, and increasingly directing their funding to a single
beneficiary for longer periods. This means that relationship building, developing honest and open
communication channels and maintaining transparency in activity and budgets is integral to maintaining
prolonged funding opportunities.
The Adaptation Network, with guidance from the African Climate and Development Initiative (UCT), has
tailored their strategic approach for the next 6 months in the following manner:
The fund-raising strategy for Adaptation Network is a proactive mechanism to help develop and expand
the scope of the organization but most importantly to ensure its on-going functioning. The underlying
vision to “create a resilient South Africa for all” is achievable by having appropriate funding partners
who align with the same principles as Adaptation Network.
My job is to help create and develop that link between the Adaptation Network and potential funder(s).
I look forward to the contributions and support of members in taking this work forward.

Reflections from the Community Based Adaptation Conference (CBA)
By Romy Chevallier
Image: Romy Chevallier

Participants at the CBA Conference
I attended the 11th Community-Based Adaptation (CBA) conference in Uganda from 22-29 June this
year. The conference was hosted by the Government of Uganda and organised by the International
Institute for Environment and Development (IIED), the International Centre for Climate Change and
Development (ICCCAD), the Makerere University Center for Climate Change Research and Innovations
(MAK) and the Ugandan Ministry of Water and Environment. There were approximately 300 participants
from over fifty countries taking part in this meeting, all seeking ways to better integrate ecosystem and
community-based solutions in climate adaptation choices, and to share experiences of work done in this
sector.
Under the theme of 'Harnessing natural resources and ecosystems for adaptation', the conference
explored the opportunities of ecosystem-based adaptation (EbA) - the use of biodiversity and ecosystem
services as part of an overall adaptation strategy to help people cope with the adverse effects of climate
change. EbA has the potential to support societal adaptation, targeting the immediate needs of the
poorest and most vulnerable communities. Despite the significant potential for EbA to contribute to
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climate resilient development, there have been relatively few projects implemented under this
approach and further work is required to strengthen the theoretical foundation of the approach
regarding impact pathways. For the effective application of EbA strategies, policymakers at various
levels need a much clearer understanding of how these initiatives function, the tangible ways to
measure their effectiveness and strengthen the quantitative evidence base for impact, as well as
requirements to scale up successful initiatives. This will also require clarifying the institutional,
governance and policy frameworks to support EbA investments and the mainstreaming of this approach
into local, regional and national government structures, policies, laws and planning processes.
The programme for the 11th CBA Conference in Uganda was designed to enhance the capacity of
practitioners, governments and donors to scale up and support CBA and EbA initiatives. In this regard
CBA 11 sought to address existing information and capacity gaps through information exchange on the
benefits, challenges and experiences in using EbA relevant tools, as well as highlighting best practice,
policy and theory in a variety of sectors from across the globe, including the use of indigenous
knowledge and local perspectives. Discussions touched on how to engage with national policy makers to
promote the need for effective, broad-based stakeholder participation in national adaptation planning
processes. Lessons were also shared on mainstreaming adaptation at sub-national levels and further
embedding solutions at a local level.
Image: Romy Chevallier

In addition to field excursions, panel discussions focused on topics related to inclusive and
effective EbA
Formal panel discussions focused on a variety of important topics relevant to inclusive and effective
EbA. Some experts shared evidence about the effectiveness of different climate-smart agriculture (CSA)
models, identifying ways in which modern science and indigenous knowledge can better be combined to
promote more effective adaptation by vulnerable groups and ecosystems. Other panellists interrogated
the potential for natural capital and ecosystem services, combined with more traditional approaches, to
build resilience to extreme weather events. Panellists explored the question of how trade-offs between
different mitigation options (hard infrastructure versus soft ecosystem-based approaches) may be
minimized, and how to build the soft capacities and skills needed by communities for effective
adaptation. Other sessions explored success stories and challenges in financing CBA and EbA; the
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involvement of youth in CBA; the application of EbA and CBA in urban settings; and education and
training to build CBA capacity.
In the days prior to the commencement of the conference, field visits were organised to showcase local
projects in a variety of ecosystems across Uganda, ranging from drought and flood-prone areas, through
to forest locations and wetland areas. One example included a visit to the Nature Palace Foundation
(NPF), a local Ugandan community initiative that promotes farmland rehabilitation to improve the
quality of degraded soil, while at the same time improving the carbon sequestration potential of the
farmland. NPF employs an ecosystem-based community conservation approach to reduce activities such
as illicit sand mining, unsustainable wetland agriculture and deforestation. These filed visits served well
to put the subsequent discussions at the conference in a sound and realistic local context.
Image: Romy Chavallier

For centuries farmers in central Uganda have sustainably harvested the bark from
Mutuba trees to produce textiles. The NPF is working with local communities to
employ particular bark harvesting techniques to ensure that the tree remains
unharmed.
Romy Chevallier is a senior researcher at the South African Institute of International Affairs. Romy’s
policy research work focuses climate change resilience and environmental sustainability.

Green Book: Adapting South African settlements to climate change
By Willemien Van Niekerk and Amy Pieterse
The Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) is currently developing an innovative set of
guidelines, called the Green Book, to support the processes of adapting existing and future South
African settlements to climate change. The Green Book aims to support local government decisionmaking by presenting evidence for adapting settlements to climate related risks and vulnerabilities, as
well as the necessary guiding principles to do so. The guidelines will address aspects such as disaster risk
reduction; spatial structuring; land use management; bulk services and critical infrastructure; municipal
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service delivery; mobility networks; public transport; public health; social facilities; ecosystem services;
and food security.
The Green Book will provide local municipalities with access to risk profiles for all built-up areas in South
Africa with a population below two million people. These profiles will encapsulate downscaled climate
change projections at an 8x8km resolution; meteorological hazard footprints (drought, flooding, wild
fires, sea level rise and groundwater availability); and inherent socio-economic and physical
vulnerabilities. For the first time, these profiles will provide information for the current baseline year as
well as for a 2030 and a 2050 future through projections. This will enable local municipalities to not only
plan for current needs, but also do more effective forward planning. The range of adaptation options
will be specific to each settlement’s risk profile.
The primary audience for the publication is people responsible for urban planning at a municipal level,
including spatial planning, land use management, infrastructure planning and settlement design. The
Green Book and its various scientific outputs will also be of great value to people working in disaster risk
reduction, engineering services, climate change adaptation, and environmental planning.
The multi-disciplinary project team includes experts in urban and regional planning; geo-informatics;
climate modelling; hydrology; demography; resource economy; ecology; water management; disaster
risk management; climate impact modelling; economics; statistics; architecture; and climate change
adaptation. The CSIR has partnered with the National Disaster Management Centre and the African
Institute for Inclusive Growth for the production of this book, while other stakeholders are providing
input or peer reviewing the findings. The project is co-funded by the CSIR and the International
Development Research Centre (IDRC) in Canada. The project will conclude in March 2019.
If you would like more information on the project or if you would like to be included as a stakeholder
you are welcome to contact the project manager, Willemien van Niekerk, wvniekerk@csir.co.za

Exploiting the market opportunities of Climate Change: SAG-SEED Stimulates
Eco-entrepreneurship
By Felix Donkor
Global climate change presents both risks and opportunities not only for individuals but also for
businesses. Hence at the 21st Session of the Conference of the Parties to United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change (COP21) in Paris, the private sector was given a greater responsibility to
play a leading role in the quest for a greener future than previous meetings. At the COP 21,
the Sustainable Innovation Forum 2015 in partnership with UNEP, convened 500+ attendees to enhance
partnerships and leverage business innovation on climate change. This provided a platform for heads of
business industries stretching from cement, to technology and renewables shored up their efforts to
address climate change, making pledges to limit their carbon footprint, purchase more renewable
energy and participate in sustainable resource management. Similarly global financial institutions
promised to upscale investments in clean energy and energy efficiency.
SEED is one such global partnership for action on sustainable development and the green economy
formed by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), the United Nations Development
Programme (UNDP) and International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) at the 2002 World
Summit on Sustainable Development in Johannesburg. SEED is premised on the notion that the
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promotion of social and environmental enterprises is vital to a world of flourishing communities where
entrepreneurship fuels sustainable development.
The SAG-SEED Starter enhances the incubation of new eco-enterprises. In the month of July, budding
social entrepreneurs from across South Africa were hosted in Durban and Bloemfontein to fine-tune and
enhance their green social enterprise ideas. The co-facilitators Rest Kanju and Cebisile Nyambe gave a
background of the SEED. They explained that it has developed from a yearly global awards scheme that
lookout for and assists the most promising innovative and locally-led social and environmental startup
enterprises in developing nations to improving the quality and capacities of business development
service providers.
Image: Felix Donkor

Entrepreneurs go through the process of business planning
SEED builds the ecosystem for social and environmental entrepreneurship. Furthermore they opined
that SEED’s comprehensive programme triggers the full potential of market-based mechanisms to avert
environmental degradation and tackle social problems. The project is premised on the idea that rolling
out a business involves both excitement and challenge. Furthermore, transforming an idea into a
product or service which will attract customers demands not only market penetration but also business
acumen, a solid team and supportive partners. These requirements can be overwhelming and
discouraging for a wannabe, hence SEED supports young teams of entrepreneurs with innovative ideas
through the SAG-SEED Starter Months.
In 2016 during 5 Starter Months in South Africa, Mauritius, Kenya, Uganda and Ghana more than 120
participants worked on 54 new eco-enterprise ideas! SWITCH-Africa Green is implemented by UNEP
with the assistance of the European Union.
SEED is hosted by Adelphi research GmbH, based in Berlin, Germany. Partners in SEED, in addition to the
Founding Partners, are the governments of Flanders, Germany, India, the Netherlands, South Africa, and
the United States of America; Conservation International; the European Union; SWITCHAfrica Green;
Hogan Lovells; UNIDO; UN Women and SEED’s Corporate Partner, Hisense.

Resilience 2017 Conference: Resilience as a key lens for biosphere-based
sustainability science
By Cherie Forbes
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Current rapid changes in global ecosystems and societies have prompted international efforts aimed at
1
capturing resilience of Social-Ecological Systems (SES) and finding ways for people and institutions to
govern social-ecological dynamics for improved human well-being from the grassroots to the global
scale. There is a strong realisation that current and future sustainable development requires a paradigm
shift from how we previously addressed issues within the development sphere and in order to
maintain/increase resilience, the mere decoupling of development from the biosphere is insufficient.
Instead, current and future development has to restore and make the biosphere resilient to the
Anthropocene and the challenges it brings. Therefore, 'resilience thinking' is about cultivating the
capacity for development to not only be sustainable, but to also thrive in the face of expected and
surprising change.
Within a South African context, resilience and SES thinking and research has played an important role in
the planning and policy space over the past ca. 15 years. There have been various projects and
2
programmes that have spanned many different sectors, objectives and approaches. All of them have
focused on sustainable development and interactions within policy and practice.
Professor Belinda Reyers (Keynote speaker during the 2015 Programme for Ecosystem Change and
Society Conference (PECS)) described some of the key lessons central to resilience and SES-thinking that
have emerged over the years: (1) although there is a need for SES research to produce empirical,
technical/scientifically rich data, research cannot be done in isolation, and we therefore need to
incorporate strong social collaborative and participatory processes (i.e. partnerships, co-production of
knowledge and learning for implementation) as well as diverse modelling tools (e.g. tactical, learning,
dialogue and decision-making models); and (2) the capacity to deal with unexpected shocks, turbulence
and slower on-going change is a major challenge within sustainable development since we still lack
tools, skills and appropriate systems in the public and private sector, and this hinders decision-makers
and practitioners.
I am in the first year of my Doctoral studies specialising in Applied Palaeoecology at the University of
Cape Town (UCT). On 20-23 August 2017 I will be one of 30 South African presenters participating in the
4th triennial Resilience 2017 Conference, which will be hosted in Stockholm, Sweden
(http://resilience2017.org/). This Conference is co-hosted by the Stockholm Resilience Centre and the
Resilience Alliance which advocates resilience thinking as central to the understanding of SES. The
Resilience 2017 Conference is an opportunity for young scholars and senior academics to engage with
policy, business and practice, and to explore and advance a common agenda on resilience for
sustainable development.
A main focus of the Resilience 2017 Conference will be on global sustainability challenges and
opportunities, which today are heavily influenced by the speed, scale and connectivity of the
Anthropocene. Over the past few years the food-energy-water nexus has become a ‘hot topic’ in the
sustainability sphere and delivering food, energy and water for all in a sustainable and equitable way is
one of the major challenges faced by societies world-wide.
Within South Africa (SA), land-use such as agriculture has played a major role in transforming the
landscapes. Currently, SA’s water resources are allocated at excessive levels, and this is worsened by
competition for water between livestock, crops and energy production. Agricultural and conservation
landscapes depend on ecosystem services (ES), which are essential attributes of ecological systems upon
which all societies depend.

1

Resilience can be defined as the persistence, adaptability and transformability of complex adaptive
SES.
2
Examples of such programmes include: the Southern Africa (SAfMA) Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment (2004), National Spatial Biodiversity Assessment 2004: Priorities for Biodiversity
Conservation in South Africa;
ATLAS of freshwater ecosystem priority areas in South Africa (2011), SAB Hop Farms Water Risk
Assessment (2014).
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In addition to land-use impacts, climate change will affect ES such as food production and water
availability. A resilience and systems-thinking approach makes it clear that food, energy, water and
climate are inextricably linked and will impact both the biodiversity and sustainability of our country's
3
landscapes. The Resilience 2017 Conference will explore five major Conference themes and my poster
presentation falls within the Poster session "Ecosystem services and landscapes", which is part of the
4th Conference theme titled, "Approaches and methods for understanding social-ecological system
dynamics". My participation in this Conference is a unique opportunity to be exposed to others’
research and views regarding resilience thinking and complex adaptive social-ecological systems so that
I can contextualise her own research in terms of conservation, resilience and sustainability in South
Africa. Effective climate change adaptation will depend on good governance and a sound understanding
of the resilience of SES, therefore approaches and methodologies for understanding SES dynamics is of
great value.
My poster presentation will showcase preliminary pollen and charcoal findings from my PhD research.
My research study uses the Groot Winterhoek Wilderness Area (a formally protected water catchment)
and surrounding agricultural lands in the Cape Floristic Region of the Western Cape, South Africa, as a
SES case study to inform sustainable land-use management. GWWA has the potential to provide ES (e.g.
biodiversity, water regulation, soil erosion regulation) to the surrounding active agricultural lands,
therefore playing a critical role in food and water security, economic development and overall
resilience.
In her study, changes in biodiversity, water quality and soil erosion in response to drivers such as local
level climate variability and land-use change (fire, herbivore, crop cultivation and conservation) will be
reconstructed over centennial-millennial timescales using palaeo-proxies such as fossil pollen, charcoal,
dung fungal spores, minerogenic sediment accumulation rate and geochemical/magnetic markers.
Image: Cherie Forbes

Conducting palaeoecological field work in the Groot Winterhoek Wilderness Area. From
left to right: Cherié Forbes, Matt Britton and Abraham Dabengwa
Furthermore, I will use semi-structured interviews with local commercial farmers and key land
management institutions such as CapeNature and local government to define the environmental
3

The Resilience 2017 Conference will explore five major conference themes: 1. Social-ecological
transformations for sustainability; 2. Connectivity and cross-scale dynamics in the Anthropocene; 3.
Multi-level governance and biosphere stewardship; 4. Approaches and methods for understanding
social-ecological system dynamics; and 5. Cross-cutting perspectives on resilience.
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problem, explore perceived resilience of the SES and explore implications for land-use management
(adaptation and restoration options). In order to model future scenarios and identify management
thresholds/Thresholds of Potential Concern, I will use Palaeo, climate and land-use data. Results from
my study will add to the limited palaeoecological record of this vulnerable biodiversity hotspot, and
inform key management objectives and restoration targets related to climate variability, fire regimes
and vegetation composition. This case study will investigate the potential of increasing resilience to
negative impacts of future climate change by encouraging multidisciplinary social-ecological research.
References
FOA (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations). 2014. The Water-Energy-Food Nexus: A
new approach in support of food security and sustainable agriculture.
Gillson, Lindsey. "Biodiversity Conservation and Environmental Change." (2015): 54-114.
Goldblatt, Amy. "Agriculture: Facts & Trends, South Africa." In World Wildlife Forum. 2010.

SANBI conducts first training workshop on Environmental and Social Policy
Risk Dashboard for Namakwa small grant recipients
By Candice Arendse and Mpfunzeni Thsindane
mage: Screenshot of the Environmental and Social Policy Risk Dashboard

The Environmental and Social Policy (ESP) of the Adaptation Fund (AF) is a vital component of the AF’s
project to identify, mitigate and manage environmental and social risks. The ESP ensures positive social
and environmental development without compromising local and international legislations. The ESP
consists of 15 principles that include project compliance on aspects such as labour, human rights, access
and equity and protection of natural habitats.
During 2016, SANBI as the NIE to the Adaptation Fund in South Africa was awarded a Technical
Assistance Grant by the Adaptation Fund to assist with efforts of complying with the Fund’s safeguards
for the Small Grants Facility and the uMngeni Resilience Project.
Contracted by SANBI, the Institute of Natural Resources (INR) has been tasked to develop an ESP Risk
Dashboard with a set of Guidelines to assist project implementers in better understanding and reporting
against the 15 Principles of the ESP. The Dashboard aims to provide a process that assists project
implementers to identify and assess the probability of environmental and social risks within their
projects through a transparent process and with efficient technical support.
Through an ESP Reference Group established to guide the work, SANBI announced that two training
workshops would be conducted to support SGF partners to use the Dashboard. Following the initial
Namakwa training (11 July), another training workshop is planned for the Mopani Small Grant Recipients
in August 2017. Additionally, the Dashboard was presented to URP partners at a local coordinating
meeting (21 June 2017).
During the first training workshop, Fonda Lewis from INR gave an overview of the Dashboard tool and
the 15 incorporated ESP principles. The principles were contextualized to reflect the South African
situation and definitions of terms specifically related to South African laws and policies were included.
Fonda highlighted that the Dashboard is developed in such a way that uncertainty is minimized through
a standardized process that is able to identify triggers in the specific project. The Dashboards highlights
priorities within each principle through specific questions that the user should answer. The tool also
includes an area where recommendations and follow up actions for mitigation and monitoring are
summarized, and any other additional notes captured. The contextualized questions and prompting of
mitigation actions where required contributes to a simplified process of monitoring compliance.
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The training involved a test run through the Dashboard to identify challenges and areas of clarification,
and participants offered suggestions as to how the dashboard could be improved and simplified further
to make it more user friendly The participants were divided into two groups and given an example of
projects with different types of hidden risks that could be triggered and monitored using the Dashboard.
Overall, the Dashboard received positive and constructive feedback and it was noted that its use
enables a fairly straightforward and simplified process, when compared to the previous reporting
format. Upon completion of all the training workshops, the Dashboard and Guidelines will be made
available and adopted as a formal Environmental and Safeguards tool for the SGF and URP projects.
More information on the ESP principles of the Adaptation Fund is available from
https://www.adaptation-fund.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/Environmental-Social-Policy-approvedNov2013.pdf

Wits University participates in Community Gardening on Mandela Day
By Felix Donkor
Nelson Mandela International Day is observed each year on 18 July is a global event in honour of the
late South African president. The day is a worldwide call to action where each individual is invited to
exercise their power to transform the world or the ability to make a postive impact. A key campaign
message of the event reads, "Nelson Mandela fought for social justice for 67 years. We’re asking you to
start with 67 minutes”
Given the rising incidence of hunger and food insecurity across South Africa, a community gardening
and food donations drive was organized at the University of Witwatersrand, Johannesburg. Universities
as microcosms of society are not exempt from the challenges of the larger society. Members of the
Young African Leaders Initiative (YALI) co-organised the event with the Inala Wits Food Sovereignty &
Climate Justice Forum. This year’s event was attended by a number of local and international students.
Officials of the United States Embassy, Cloud Atlas Investing, Global Business Roundtable and Miss
Justice South Africa, Mbali Maseko also participated in the gardening initiative.
As a member of the South Adaptation Network, I was one of the organisers and together with Maricia
Smith of Inala was tasked with thanking the volunteers and briefing them on the rationale of the garden.
Miss Justice South Africa Mbali Maseko also encouraged all to make each day a Mandela Day and
sustain the momentum of community service. She added “All goodness resembles an element of
selflessness which is found in community engagement hence I believe that it is one of the core tools to
achieving societal moral restoration”. Some of the main activities carried out by volunteers included;
creating structural support for crops such as beans, reshaping and constructing old beds; setting up a
compost heap; weeding of beds; watering plants and attending to a worm farm.
Image: Felix Donkor

Gardening activities included creating structural support for crops, reshaping and
constructing old beds and setting up a compost heap
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After gardening from 10:00 am to 13.00pm, volunteers continued to the library lawns where they
donated food and toiletry items in aid of the Wits Food Bank which supports food insecure students
with food packs and free hot meals. Various departments from the university tried to outdo each other
in the spirit of charity as they made donations for the food bank.
The Inala Wits Food Sovereignty & Climate Justice Forum evolved as a platform where students
concerned about fighting hunger could combine their individual efforts in collaboration with the WCCO
(Wits Citizenship and Community Outreach). Inala means abundance in isiZulu, and the forum currently
embraces students who have a vision of food sovereignty and climate justice at Wits who also envision
abundant vegetable gardens and indigenous fruit tree forests, zero hunger and zero waste.
Image: Felix Donkor

Food parcels collected for the Wits Food Bank to support food insecure students

The group embodies values of solidarity, community and harmony with nature and they endeavour to
spread these values within the university and beyond. The forum with the assistance student volunteers
started a food garden on the West Campus of the University where several vegetables such as spinach,
beetroot, cabbage, onions, herbs, spices, and carrots are being grown to supplement the hand-outs
given to students. The forum has equally been active with associated events in the wider South African
society.
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Articles do not necessarily represent the views of all Adaptation Network members.
To contribute please email Candice Arendse: candice@emg.org.za
Download a PDF version of this newsletter at: www.adaptationnetwork.org.za/news
The work of Adaptation Network is made possible through contributions
from the Government of Flanders
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